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FRIDAY, IUGT8T 1007* 
<1ET TOtiKTIlKIt. 

The telegrapher's strike appears 
no nearer adjustment than in the be- 
ginning. The companies refuse to 

arbitrate, and the opoerators appear 
equally determined. We believe tIn- 
quest ion is one that either side 
should be willing t<» submit to a 

proper board of arbitration. Tin- 
laborer is entitled to a fair wag.- 
and the companies shoiti t p-t .• 

fair return upon their holding' 
The result of the strike to ?h<- 

country is serious. Kvery business 
suffers seriously from any strik<- o' 

national importance. 
Tliere is talk of tite Kallvny Te- 

legraphers joining in a sympathetic 
strike. Tills would he disastt •«»us. 
Trains would be tied up and every 
part of the country isolated from 
the w--r!d. In uch an event the 
country wo •! experience a panic 
tite like of which would he difficult 
to conceive. Malls would be stopp- 
ed, and it.tsitn s of every character 
demoralized. The .ipltallst and the 
small wage carrier would he affected 
alike. 

Tite contest r-tween capital and 
labor is crowing more serious each 
year, and it i- '.-’level by many 
that a compulsory hoard of arbitra- 
tion, with full powers tc a !j” t tip 
matters, will he the nit nut tv nit 
and when any different t„. 
tween capital and labor, investigate 
the whole matter the duties of the 
laborer, the hours given to the 
employer, anti tite cost of running 
the employer's business, tite profits 
earned and upon these facts, find 
a proper adjustment between the 
parties. 

f’oJud not the sanitary condition 
of our city be improved? I.ast spring 
we had what might be termed a 
“spring cleaning.” every one being 
required to keep his premises in 
proper condition, and the streets 
were kept clear of filth. Would it 
n >t be well to keep up the standard 
we begun with last spring. 

A city is apt to neglect her san- 
itary condition so long as it's 
health is good. We never feel the 
importance of these precautions un- 
til the matter is forced upon us by 
health conditions. 

Cleanliness Is said to he next to 
godliness, and we are all anxloti* 
to be good. 

And now it is suggested that Daw- 
son and Swisher are not one and the 
same. The indomitable secretary has 
evidently conceived tit.- idea that a 
single machine Is insufficient for 
West Virginia Republicanism. Or is 
i' in the efTort to appear an anti- 
Dawson he to meet tite wishes of 
those Republican state papers wlio 
are willing fo favor any matt to 
whom Dawson is opitoxed? If decid- 
ed trouble should arise between 
Dawson and Swisher perhaps ex- 

f#overnor White and various other 
pro.'peetive candidates would find i- 

I mj»erai i ve tc» announce them- 
selves. 

And the Dally Telegraph yesterday 
editorially talked of handing Swish- 
er a “variety of arid fruit 

\ romiWTiov, 
In yesterday’s issue we said the 

current was rut off twice This was 
a mistake for which we apologize 
It was cut off three times. 

PUBLIC[OPINION 
Bonaparte the ,,t the admin 

Istratlon w ho never dl i an-, thing 
hut envy MiosMfnl men. and point 
to himself as the mil reformer 
never a sta e-man nor lawyer total- 
ly Unpractical and without ex per! 
cnce he ha ».< en putting his foot 
In a’ ever-, turn Kvervon*- knew 
that he was only trying to ape 
Roosevelt and did not have ,he ,t,u 
Uy to tmt a plausible face upon his 
Just ier-oMhe-peai e uggestjons <Ue 
is actually talking of resigning 
Roo ..Veit s enemie were laughlnr 
at the ridiculous spectacle which ti,A 
attorney-gen* ra) has been making o* 
the law department, and thev saw 
In this smfji of revolutionary roy. 
aity. the roci i, >on which t| .• pres 
Ident s unsteady ha roue v ,t.j p. 
And to think th»i he ill •«. 

R*K>s##vc1f may tints g* * | 
without Initiating him Into the \;.R 

titas Club. Talk about luck.— 
Cbarle ion Gaz«tte. 

Mr. TaM took pains yesterday to 

show that the Klkins law was wholly 
Incompetent to sufficiently punish or 

prevent the many transportation of- i 

fetises of which the |>eop)e complain 
so much. This Is rough on vcur 
Cncle Steve, in view of his many 
proclamations of what a great thin* 
his law was. Parkersburg Sentinel. 

With Dawson, who is seeking a 

(andldute to defeat Swisher. and 
Swisher himself, the only avowed 

Icandldtte in the field, both In far 
away Colorado. wouldn't it bo a 

bountiful time for the third estate 
to get in a lit tie work toward dis- 
covering a candidate? -Huntington 
Dispatch. 

State House News 
Charleston, W. Vu., Aug. 2.1._ 

Judge McWhorter of the Supremo 
Court the other day granted an ap- 
peal and supersedeas In the cu.m» of 
the Citizens llank of Weston vs ». 
I,. Wilfong et al., that is more than 

i or ordinary Importance. The above 
styled ease is iu reality (lire* rases 
in one and came up from Pie Circuit 
Court of Hraxton county by the de- 
fendants below, it seeks to enforce 
a vendor's lien on a tru'd of land 

| containing 457 1-t acres and has 
been pending in ♦he lower cot i ts 

••ai There are prooabiy 
* > 'd o! a hundred parlies to the 
sub and the record with the petition 
makes about 850 typewritten pag »b. 
It is a cast* that will be closely 

l watehe I by attorneys all over the 
fate as the issues involved are 

••onsldored very important an I will 
have much bearing on njia of a 

j similar nature in the future. 

i 
.1 nil go Poffouherger issued a man- 

damus in the case of the st.i'e u»\ 

commissioner. Hon. A It vVlut.\ vs 
The County Court of Wirt county, 
making it returnable on the first d.iy 

| of the Charles Town term of the 
I Supreme Court. The County ('on' 
of Wirt county laid a levy of 0-, 
••cuts and an additional tax for road 

i purposes which the state tax com- 
missioner claims it had no right to 

lo. holding that the law plainly stip- 
ulates that tin* maximum levy shall I 
not exceed cents on the hundred I 
dollar valuation and in order -i 

a• e tlie taxpayers f .»m payiu" th 

j additional tax for road purposes tin 
tax commissioner asked for a man- 
damus which was granted. The case 
will h« of a test nature, or really an 

| interpretation of the law as enact® ! 
:it the last session of the legislature. 

Auditor A. C. Schorr’s announce- 
ment as a candidate for ♦ lie guberna- 
torial nomination is looked for anv 
day by many persons about the cap- 
ital. They believe the auditor has 
made up his mind to become a can 
dldate and that his public an- 
nouncement Is only a question of a 
few days. .Mr. Scherr stated son*® 

* ago tl.at if !jc P -a »)•• can ’- 

date ht* would make the announce- 
ment over his own signature and 
unless or until .10 di.1 so he was 
not a candidate. F’oliticians arc 
looking for a warm contest if h 
enters against Sw isher w ho has been 
busy for a long time getting thing-i 

| to his own liking. 

State Sii|>erin[endent of Schools 
Miller has been called to Marion 
county on account of the death of bis 
mother, at the age of S4. She ha I 
been sick for some time and her 
death was not unexpected, fleneral 

1 FI. I,. Hoggs and Chief Mine Inspector 
Paul were called to New York on 
account of the death of a relative. 
Mr Hoggs has returned, hut Mr 
Paul remained over for a few days 

Former Tax Commissioner Dllhci 
and a number of local capitalists 
have acquired a large tract of land 
adjoining the colored institute at 
Institute and will lay It out in lots 
to he sold exclusively to colored 
people. This colored school of 
learning is considered second onlv 
to the one headed hr nooker T. 
Washington and with the bulldlnr 
of a town com posed exclusively of 
colored people opportunities will he 
afforded the colored race that coal I 
not he had any other way. ft Is 
believed that many of the colore 
l*eople of Charleston will build 
home and move there 

TMK HKITKMIIKII SMART MKT. 
• w 

A novel of unusual power opens 
the September number of The Smart 
S'* It Ik railed "The Yelolw Stig- 
ma by John llarwood Bacon A 
voting man. through a series of ru 
rlou circumstances, it led to believe 
• bat be |* h Kuraalan. and the taint 
upon hi' birth firings him constant 
mental anguish His love for a 
beautiful American girl. and hi* 
manlv -aerlAce, form the keynote of 
a dramatic atorv; how he eomes to 
a knowledge of the truth Is told bv 
Mr Ft a eon in a remarkably graphic 
manner Reader, of The Smart get 
are fortunate In having so splendid 
a piece of Action placed before them 

The description * herein contained 
of life and customs of »*>«. white man 
in the Orient |s particularly true 

tuliet Wllbor Tompkins contrib- 
utes t,, thh- number one of her most 

ketches. "Saving Mortl- 
and \nna A Rogers, in "The 

I lie Of |„fe tells a most humorous 
Ktory of two literary celebrities who 

are brought together lu a curious 
* ay* Lucia Chamber) iln writes 
delightful western* story called "Oc- 
tober Twenty-sixth. Grace Mac- 
Gowati Cooke, whose studies or child 
life are unfailiugly witty, has one of 
her best stories In this issue, called. 
‘The World That Went Front Him." 
In direct contrast are stories hr 
Olivia Howard Dunbar. Roland 
Franklin Andrews, Ruth Kimball 
Gardiner and Kate Maateraon. In 
addition, there is a story In the 
original French, and verts* that 
sounds a genuine note of appeal tty 
George Sylvester Viereck. John (}. 
Xelhardt, Charlotte Meeker. Archi- 
bald Sullivan. Grace Duffleld Good- 
win and Edward Wilbur Mason. 

Altogether, It is a notable Issue 
and no render can afford to miss It. 

MINER ALMOST 

instantly killed 
Wheeling. \\*. Va.. Aug. 22.--Mil- 

ton Tristle, an American miner em- 
ployed in the Ltelniont Coal Mining 
company s Glenn mine at Glencoe, 
Belmont county, was almost instant- 
ly killed Tuesday about H o'clock by 
a fall of soapstone in a room where 
he was working. 

I he accident happened while the 
unfortunate man was about his work 
and as there was no person near at 
the time the real cause of the fa- 
tality could not be learned. When 
the other miners arrived and dug 

Tltl STEE’N SALE. 

By virtue of the authority vested 
n mo ns trustee of a certain deed 

of trust inn le l.y Susan M. Letter 
and Marly M. Letter. her husband, to 
the undersignc ! trustee, dated the 
8th day of February, t :♦ •'»7. n ni re- 
corded in tile office of Hie clerk of 
the county court of Mercer county. 
West Vlrgnia, In trust deed hook 
No. 15 at page 8 8 c. to secure the 
payment of certain negotiable notes 
mentioned in said trust deed, aid 
default lining been made in the 
payment of said notes, bela* ’ire ted 
so to do by the holder of ...w.; ii.-.es. 
NOTICE is hereby given that on 
he 29th <!a.v of An*.«» '> .7 .lt 

ten o’clock a. 111. at the front >r oT 
the City Hall, I11 the city of Blliefleld 
West Virginia | will proceed to sell 
at public auction to highest bidder, 
the following described real estate 
King in that par! of said city known 
as South Bluefleld. and hounded as 
follows: BEGINNING af a stake 
in tin* (llvlvi.n no between B. S. 
Higginl.otl.a .11. 1 j. Carr, an«l 
said line South 52 deg.. 30 min. west. 
45 feet to point in said division 
line; thence leaving said line North 
45 deg., 30 min. west to a point In 
what is known as the Williams road; 
thence North 7 6 deg. 68 feet to 
point in said road; thence leaving 
said road South 4 5 deg. 30 min. east 
21 5# feet to place of BEGINNING, be 
ing the same property now occupied 
by said Early M. Letter as a resi- 
dence. 

Terms of sale: There will he re- 
Quired cash in hand enough to de- 
fray expenses of this sale and pay ofr 
all said notes with interest now un- 
paid and the residue of the proceeds 
of sale if any shall be payable at 
such time and secured in such man- 
ner as the said Susan M. Letter and 
Early M. letter shall direct. 

K. H. THOMPSON. Trustee 
K. T. Aug 28. 

notice to take depositions. 
'lo Matthew Parker Moore. Thomas 

Moore, Mrs. Annie P. Moore and 
Charles J. Hepburn; 
Notice is hereby given you that 

on Monday, the 23rd day of Septem- 
ber. 1907, between the hours of 
eight o’clock a. m. and six o’clock 
P. m. of said day. at the law oflice of 
Joseph V. McKeehan. at No. 6 North 
Hanover street. In the burough of 
Carlisle, in the County of Cumber- 
land, in the State of Pennsylvania, 
we will proceed »o take the deposi- 
tions of Johnston McLanahan and 
other witnesses, and on Thursday, 
the 26th day of September. 1907 
Between the hours of eight o’clock 
a. in. and six o’clock p. m. of B-ihl 
day, at the law office of Scott Me 
l.anahan at 192 Broadway, Ne.1 
York City, New York, we will pro- 
ceed to take the depositions of 
MIhh Kmmalln Barker Moore and 
other witnesses, which deposltlooa, 
when so taken, are Intended to be 
read an evidence on our behalf In a 
certain Knit In Chancery now pend- 
ing in the Circuit Court of the 
County of Mercer and State of West 
Virginia, wherein we are plaintiff* 
and you are defendants. If from any 
cause said depositions are not com- 
menced, or If commenced, are not 
completed on the day above named, 
the same will he continued from 
fifty to day and from time to time 
ft' the aame places and between the 
ft«me hours until completed. 

EPHEMTa P MOORR, 
MARCIA P. MOORE 
EM A1.IN PARKER MOORR and 
JOSEPH p. McKEBHAN, 

As joint trustees under the will of 
Johnston Moore, deceased 

And 

EPHEMIA P MOORR, 
Marcia p moorr and 
EMM AKIN PARKER AfOORE In their own right as resful que trust 

under the will of Bald Johnston 
Moore and alao as heirs at l«w of 
ftftid Johnston Moore, deceased 

Pv P r and BERNARD 
McCDACOHERTY. 

david r johnpton 
and 

WALE t PENDLETON. 
Their Attorneys 
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DO IT NOW. • 

Now is the time* to lake *■ 

something to cl**an ami build • 

up the b’ood, ridding tliu ays- • 

mutter and acids which cause • 

tem of the poisTuous waste * 

Rheumatism, Blood disorders, * 

Nervous Debility, Backache * 

and other miserable weik- • 

nesses. • 

Here is one of the simplest * 

though safest and meat cer- * 

tain mixtures, which can read- * 

By be prepared at noiue at * 

nominal cost: • 

fluid Extract Dandelion • 

one-half ounce, Compound • 

Karagon one ounce. Com- * 

pound Syrup Sarsaprilla three * 

ounces. Get these ingredt* • 

entfl from any reliable phar- • 

t^ucy and mix by shaking • 

them well In a bottle The • 

dose is one teaspoonful after * 

meals and at bedtime. Also ♦ 

drink plenty of water. • 

This home-made mixture, • 

writes a noted authority, • 

will overcome most forms of • 

Kidney and Bladder troubles • 

and at the same time force • 

the Kidneys to filter and • 

strain all impurities and uc- * 

ids from the blood, restor • 

ibg the full blood count of • 

95 per cent blood corpuscles, * 

which means good, sound • 

health and vigorous vitality, • 

to say nothing of the clear, • 

rosy skin and complexJon • 

which must result, • 

ih«* victim from under the pile of 
debris they found he was dead. 

Hie victim of the accident was 
about 4 5 years of age and is sur- 
vived by a wife and several chil- 
dren. 

I’lour cannot In* letter than 
MOMTOIt I'l liVFRI/FI) 

Eczema. 
For the good of those suffering 

with eczema or other such trouble. 
I wish to say, my wife nad some 
thing of that k'.no and after tsfng 
hedoctora* remedies for some time 
oncluded to try Chamberlain's 

Salve, and it proved to be beltet 
than anything she hail trle.i pot 
ale by The Wh't* Pharmacy. Cor 
rluceton Avenn- an-l R'ani Street 

IMF MONITOR PI fAFRlZFIl. 
1. passes the pim* food law. 

HUYLER’S CANDY 
ALWAYS FRESH. 

For Salt* l>y 

5 THE WHITE PHARMACY. 
Corner Princeton Ave. and Bland Si 

Job Printing 

As you want it 

When you ] 
want it 

Ihe Daily 
Leader 

--' «♦* v 

Phelps'"TheStore For 
Futnitgfe Good Furniture 
Shore Of all the special propoi 
- tions we have ever made, r o 

Princeton A ye. Previous efforts can begin to 
-■ compare with what we have 
store for you right now. Our store is a pr r feet display of goo t craftsman. Displayed U r 

your inspection aredhe following: 

Dressing Tables. Settees, 
Writing Desks, .... ... Mission Rockers, 
Fancy Polished Rockers, Parlor Rockers, 
Combination Book Cases, Leather Couches, 
Chifoniers, Pantasote Couche* 
Center Tables, Bed Davenports. 
Library Tables, Office Desks, 
China Closets, Leather Chairs, 
Dining Tables, Hat Racks, 
Side Boards, Parlor Cabinets, 
Willow Rockers, Buffets 
Morris Chairs, Mission Tables. 

Childrens Rockers 

Mission Sets 

Bed Room Sets 

Iron Beds 

Brass Beds 

Art Pictures 

P;l<Mtali * 

Arm Chairs. d 

The subscription list for season 

tickets for the Elks' Opera House 
will open at the White Pharmacy at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning. Parties 

wishing same will please call and 
sign up. The policy of the house 
will he the same In the future as in 
the past, and no seats reserved for 
stock companies unless requested. 

S. II. JOELIFFtS. Manager. 
l-22-2t 

HOW TO AVOID CATCH I NO COL1 
As every on© Is liable to catch * 

cold and as colds are dangerous be 
<ause they may terminate in chronh 

| throat or lung diseases. Every on< 

hould be interested in tearing how 
o avoid colds. The way Is simple 

I *lcver sleep too cold, never fall 

| Veep In a cold room, or while sit- 
ing in a cold draft, never sit or lie 
n a cold room or a cold draft. Nc 
»ne ever <ai<ue» a cold when the 
•ody and mind are active, no mattei 

hu* co.J one may get. If you art 

s-'t.»rlng from a cold or Its effects 
Hydaie' Cough Elixir Is the quickest 
sml Ifsi remedy you can use. lly 
dales Cough Elixir is sold under a 

guarantee. 2L^ud 60 cts. a bottle 
For sal© byline White Pharmacy 

Cor, Bland street and Princeton ave 

CHEAT IllIlhDKItg. 

An eminent divine once preach- 
ed a sermon from this text: "On 
oulldlng and builders.” He talked of 
he World’s Oreat architects, artists, 

authors, painters, sculptors, etc. He 
said that every one, no matter how 
low his station In life, who left the 
world better than be fo*cnd it, was 
a builder, that he who digged a 

ditch well built tor the word’s bet- 
terment. He mignt trntnfully add- 
ed that he who dlacovera a great 
remedy like Rydale'a Tonic, works 
for the world’s betterment. Rydale’s 
Tonic Is a human system builder, 

t purifies and builds the blood, re- 

dopes weak nervous systems and In- 
creases the strength and weight. All 
who have used Kydale’a Tonic, pro- 
nounces It a great system tonic and 
builder. 

For aale by The White Pharmacy, 
Cor. Princeton avenue an«4 Bland at. 

I HE MONITOR 1*1 f/VEHIRXft, 
It’s always a true friend. 

ADVERTISE IN THE DAIEY j 
<EADKft AND GET KF.MU/rT. 

KELLY & MOYERS. 
DEALERS IN 

WHISKEYS. WINES. BRANDIES. ALES. 
BEERS. Porters and all Kinds of Liquors. 
--I I,,, __ 

FIRST CLASS 
BILLIARD & POOL-ROOM CONNECTED 

OUT OF TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPLY 

C. O’L'IARV C...C. O-LPAM 

G O’LEARY f 
& SON 

~ 

I 
General Agents for 

EUREKA LAND CO. I 
HALE LAND CO. 1 
Phone 518 

(Higginbotham Avenue, 

BLUEFIELD. WEST VA. 

A WANT AD IN THE DAILY 
LEADER WILL BRING THE DESIRED 
RESULT 


